
Copithorne arid. Biza rr.,eComedy
uCo,,ey»says Marianne Copithorne

gravely, "is flot prett." Nonethies, she
enjoys lier, work in The Weddling Scrip, a
Temtre Newrk production which reoendy
opend at the Cam a heaire

The Weddingscript lg a ccamredy of
mannenswith aloof heart to it nit) a
lot Of, earts getbroken." Copfthorne des-
albes the play as bîttnwet"amd "f ast-.
nmvng." The WedcIingSQ critortainly bas
itsbare of bizarre charactersand events. The
basic plut lu that Louise (Mranne Copi-,
thurne) lu a bored office g j jh U«want

break out" of ber lfeéstyle, which indludes a
chili, twelve, year long liaison dith Bob, a
banker. She mnarries lier f riend's boyfiend, a
Britsh punk rocker, becaume Ne wants immi-
gratlaft status and his girlfriend escbews mar-
niage. The ply det4ils the resuits of this cho-
ice and the reactiorus of the characters.

Copfthornecould velate to Louise becaume
she, too>, was oncàn office WuL Copithorne
entered theair scbool to escape du hum-
drum of the office ife, and graduatedIfrom,

the -ofWsBAKbrama ru pram . h. lw,
beenpanf te temewmMfornlne yeams

The ELA program, says Copithomne, "give
you the skills to approach the practical word
of theutre - but you really leam on the job.»

Copithome has acted in The Tmpest, Hay
Fever, and As Is. She acted in ' rid co-wrote
Yor Wlest Dreams. S4e conunnts thai
"comedy, in somne ways, lu miore difficult
ibantragedy ... because it stens from real lfr.
ihe, .haraciers nmnb. meal." Anoiber
hnportant ofec e comedy, Copithomne
adde, lis precise tîlring.

CopithonWeat the Kaasa. ç*ON th itZUkiWSki

Copithorne lspleasedwith the production-
of The Weddng Script, commienting that It
beps t tehe up4ayWrihthimselff(Don

Hannah) on 'the sene'.toa ad nsegts. Tblu lus
the secondt prod&-Uon cf be
Scptlni Cuada- W

Tepreparation for the performance,
Copithorne dlescribes, begins witb figurlng

character ýso weil that you in stinctively blockc
eut yourown self." Bob.Barker, thedirect&,,
coached them to improvislng the tory on
state as a practioe li working together anid

t«lýî mae utthe -climaxes ofthie, tr
Tim the cast mov..ta the Kam Theatre te
rehearse. Copthorne likes, the tbree-sided
theatre for its intimacy: "You'oe not acting i

a vacuum; the audlenoe!s rIght there-.,
Copfthorneadmktsto suffering stage ftlght

btonly on opening niglits. The waytêdea

coendudes Copithomne, "lutdu audience...
and you're doing It for theii."

Noeven sex can, make tlis sertes a succes

Amerika the Unbeautiful a Boring MESS.,
muew uad roe-mu---y by

year is 199, and the Rus"in have taken
over. Ibiis is Aamrila.

Actualy, this was a log. A mnsenes of
-etanplot uncertain diaracters, ucr

tain aciers, and uncertain propaganda.-
lb. Russlans have been in Amerika ince

the late 1UOs. Ik lu never dearly explained
how. Or why. On. rumour had lubat Seattle
got nuked. Anodier aid something about
knocklng out smnct o, s that the
Russians could walk rlght In.Ho ail tis
bappened was as mucb cf a mymery as most
ofthe plotof theseries.

The key character lu Devin Miford <Kris
Krltofeso),wbo b.d been thie US Presi-

dent wben the Soviets took ov'er. At the start
of the erles, lu lu released frein six years'.
political lrisonment, and sent ta internai
exile iNebraska (TweUSSR lias. Siberia,
Amnerlka has Nebraska.) Anyway, die minaIt
oemmunky b. lu sent to just bappens te lie
bis home uwn, called - stranely enough
- &Wofrd, Nebraska.

Peter Bradford (Robert lirich), an old war
buddy of Devinsm, lu a local politidian wbo
gelselected tob. the governor-general of
thu Centa Administative Are&,- one of 15
dma Amerika lias been divided mueo. Hlm.
deputy juet appens ta lie Devlns ex. e.

The Soviet In charge of tbe Centralaral
Col. AWei lDenimov <Sain Nell). lnitially lu lu
a robot, but bWu prograniln breaks dlown.
Toward du end - stranguly for a erles
wlw ereduSoviets are upposed ta ie the
viiiiins - hu cores aaou as unusually
buman, and a bitcf a wimp.

1b. plot l, ta ay thu eam, oefuming.The
Cu" alAmoe lth.etirettoecede from Amer-
lkatoformftsown cuiycalledHeatitand.
lb. Amerloans habdenoughcf being
damaed and are beglnnin te tbink cf
revokéJOet, egpedaly uiow dma Devin lu out
'of Prim~.

14.5 hours of Amnerika a sure cure for insomnia

Conditions in Ameaika are horrible. Peu-
ple have te stand in lin. for feod, phones
don't work haIfthdtm.. . bIo wbat cme
would expect in Soviet Amerika.

Most of what actually happenied in due
- m.reswasintige. Everybody was related te,
consplring with/agalst, and/or sleeping
wlth omnebody elme in due erles. kt was
almost as if we were watching due Russian
version cf Dynasty.

Wbat/inx-ika was tryng te tell us was Iot
Induhefog. Apparenty,duheproduceswanted
toe mphaslze tdu fragillty et American
democracy and dueease witb wbich compla-
cent American valuescould deteat it As 1908
presidential candidate Milford ald,,

- We mueît-blamne k on our breaklig ihto a
nation of groupe, epeclal iness. - our
falhire aslndvlduls totake reponsibuîlty for
nx jxdW AMd as De" evtelleMilford,

'ou bad political freedom but you lest
your passion. You had become embarrassed
... of. feeling strongly about anything."

Unfortunately, ibis somnewhat admirable,
if net simpllstic, message was totally lest. The
situation asset up lu pathetically unreal, net
te mention unbellevable. Even if we accept
the notion that dheuUshas been taken over
by the USSR, It lu bard te imagine that there
lu anything let to take over.

Worme stilI, the plot Iooked as if it got stuck
indtheglueubat waewpposed tobe holding lu
together. As we bebetd scene after borlng
scene of sex, meaningless dialogue, ex,
shameless overacting, sex, sentimental phil-
oopblzlng; ex,ý flag-waving, and sex, we
oeuld net but begin to wonder if anytblng
important had anydihance of happening, nôt
te mention buw mucb time bad passed selnce
thebegnning of Part 1. ',

ln a serles that seemed te b. nothing more
than Red-basbing, due Reds being bashed
were distinctly robotic, though tduir pro-
gramming was incomplete. Notbing about
the Soviets in Amerlka was real. For a merles
wbose background research was supposedly
unsurpassed (56 books, 15 magazine articles,
5 films, and, 18 consultants), they couldn't
even get the accents right.

The Americans fared little better. The men
were ail dispirte, and the womnen ail wanted
notbing litisex.

Wben the fog occasiortalîy lited, the meries
made smre obvious snipes at the Russians. A
particularty poignant example was the Mil-
tord Hlgb Scbool Marcbing Band solenly
playing the Soviet National'Anthern during a
parade, wblle Russian helicopters {looklng
suspiclously like Blueibunder painted black)
flew overhead ln a show of strength. Other
examples of Soviet atrocities occurred here
and duére, and in general the senies espoused
a narrow-minded, parochial, jingistlc, and
xenopbobic point ot view. Worse, it was
sentimental.

The overaîl effect, bowever, was weak.
Déspite ail the fligbts ot fancy, Anierika was
about as interesting as watcbing bread
mould. (And it had about the sme taste.)
Tbis was a merles that had ne appeal for anyb-
ody Leftists were sbocked by the extreme
rlgt-wng message. Tbe rednecks wondered
where Rambo was. The average viewer
switcbed te another network after a couple
of episodes: the ratings after Part Il were
mucb Iower than the network had antlc-
ipated.

Induh end, ail due fus raised about Amer-
ika by everybody was completely uselems. it
faîled ta live up to the expectations of both
uis boostrs and its detractors. Amerika was
14.5 heur of garbage. Peuple wbo are wor-
rled about Its effecis, ou international rela-
tions sbould bave nothlng te fear.

The Russians would lie as b6reri and con-
:fused-_as ew re.-
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